Refund Policy of the Institute


Following is the refund policy for Institute fee of the Institute for the students who withdraw their admission:

Case 1. In case, a candidate withdraws his/her admission after the close of admission process, no fee except the caution money will be refunded to him/her.

Case 2. In case, a candidate withdraws his/her admission before the start of registration but before the close of admission process fee deposited by him/her may be refunded after deduction of ₹ 1000.00 as processing charge.

Case 3. In case, a candidate withdraws his/her admission after the commencement of classes but before the close of admission process; fees deposited by him/her may be refunded after proportionate deduction of monthly charges.

Note:

• Above provisions are applicable to only Institute fees including tuition fees.

• Candidate have to write application for the refund to ‘Dean [Academic] Motilal Nehru National Institute of Technology Allahabad - 211004’ with photocopy of admission letter and draft/e-receipt. E-mail will not be
entertained. Date of receipt of application will be valid for calculation of refund.

- Please provide following details also in the application form for e-transfer of refunded amount:

  NAME : 
  COMPLETE BANK ACCOUNT No : 
  BANK NAME : 
  BANK BRANCH ADDRESS : 
  BANK IFS CODE : 
  PERMANENT ACCOUNT NUMBER [PAN] : 
  CONTACT NUMBER [For SMS] : 
  E-MAIL ID [For Information] :

- If a candidate is admitted in the Institute, he/she shall enclose **NO DUES Certificate** also with the application.

- Original documents will be returned only after completion of all formalities.

- Separate application is required for refund of hostel fee/mess fee. Please refer hostel rules.